Thoracoscopy-assisted high intercostal percutaneous renal access.
We describe a technique for safely accessing an upper pole calix through a 9th or 10th intercostal puncture. A 9th or 10th intercostal access was used for percutaneous nephrolithotomy (PCNL) in nine patients. Thoracoscopy via the 5th or 6th intercostal space was used to ensure safe passage of the nephrostomy needle. Access was obtained in all patients without visceral injury. Seven patients were stone free after PCNL; the initial two required sandwich therapy to become so. Chest tubes were inserted routinely in the first eight cases. They were removed on postoperative day three and did not affect the length of hospital stay. Access through the 9th or 10th intercostal space is occasionally necessary and is ideal in certain circumstances. Thoracoscopy-assisted percutaneous renal access allows access under direct vision, thus preventing pulmonary injury.